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PROSPECTUS BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL..: -E- MPTY SPIRIT BARRELS: -

rl Prime aeeoad-ban- d empty Spirit Barrel,
OvrU j received per Brisj ;A '. Aisa!'l front
Boacoa. Vor sale by
, pH ?',, - ADAMS, BR.O. CO:

i WINES AND LiaUORS.

him and lelt him suspended, v He died
almost witliout a suuggle. a He remain-
ed suspended for about half an hour,
which time stillness prevail-
ed over . the, surrounding multitude,
His remains were interred --wiihin a few
yards ot the place-o- f his . execration j
whence they were transfered to Eng-
land, in 1821,. by. the . British Consul
then resident ins New York, and "were
buried in Westminister -- Abbey, near
the mural monument which had been
erected lo his memory v, '-

-1

Irving' IAf of George Washington.

consequnntly.a bottle is worth 2,723,812
rix dollars J.a glass-o-r on eighth part of
a bottle, is worth 340,476 rix dollars, or
$272,380 or at the rate 540 rix dollars,
or J;272 per drop. A burgomaster ol
piemen is piivt1ege3 to have one bottle
whenevT he eu eitains a distinauished
guest who enjoys a German or Europe
au reputation., ; The fact illustrates
the operation of interest, if K does not
show the cost ol htxury. v ''t t-

- ,

;": BREAD ON TUB W ATER. . . I

A noble hearted .Christian captain
was one day walking down the ".'Street
of Bostouywhen he observed a young
man in sailor's garb lying on . the edge

DR. JOHNSTON,
THE founder of this Celebrated institution rf-- '
1 L fersthe moat certain, Speedy and vnlf ttietts-a- l

remedy in the world lor 1

..y iSii URi T VlSJb.ASlu&. 5 - :

Gleets, Strictures. Seminal Weaknesr.TaiAs Id ,

the Loins, Constitutional Debility, lanpetcary, ,
VVeakesf the Back and Llmha, Affections of
the Kidneys, Palpitation of lh Heart, iTW-csi-

Nervous Irtiiabi iiy, Disease of the Hradl hioa ;
iNose or skin ; those serious and Rieiaiitbtoy citat
dersarisiagfrem the destructive habits si fsiik, 1

which destroy both body nd mind. Tho oertandsolitarypractice more fatal lo their victiuts
than the song of the Syrens to the mariners cf
U lyases, blighting tbeir uiosl brilliant hoi c or an.
ticiputiona, rendering marriage, dec., impossibleSous GJ)inv.
Espectany, whebave become thevletians arsaldo' '
ry Vic, that dreadfaiand drstraetivr --habit wbirh 'annually sweeps to an untimely grave thoosanda of
young men of the most exalted talents and briDiaa t '

intellect, who might otherwise have entranced lis
tening aenarea wnn ineinandersor eionaence, or
waked to ecstacy the living lyre, nif) call wkh Imfl
confidence. ' " ' 1 JMARRIAGE.

Married parson, or Young- Men; contemelatfr
aaarrlae. being awareof Fh K;a I IVeakeeaa. (Ji.
ganic Debility, Deformity , dce.,should immrdi- -
ateiy consult Ur. and be restored to perfect

.. .. - ...ucniiu. . :. - v
Me who placea himself andsrthecareof Dr. John- - ,

ton nvay religiotiKly confide ia bis honor as a tn-tlem,a- ad

confidenUy rely open hicskiil asa phy-
sician. - - , . . . -

Da. JonxsToir Is the only regularly EducrtrdPhysician advertising tocBre Private Comnlaim .
Hia remedies and treatment are entirely unknown.
toair others. Prepared from a lite sntm in i
Great Hospitals of EuroDe and the l im in ,k,.
Country, vix t England, France, the b lot k ley otPhiladelphia, dc., and a more extensive praeliee "
than any other physician ir, the world. Jiiamany
wonderful cures and most Important Surgical (p- -
rrations la a sufficient guarantee lo the alflieted,
Those vko wish to be sneeoilv and effedualt, r.li.m.
td. should shun Ike mumtrous trifling importers, who
uuijr ruin mcir nentrn. nna apply IO ujm.

A 1UKK WAUilAIVI KU tiO. KO CHARGlC.
No Mercury or Nauseova Drvgs Used.
OFFICE. No. 7. SOUTH FREDERICK Si..

left hand side goinr froir. Faltimnrr iit t. w
doors from the corner. Fail cot le otM tve hirname and number, for igneraar trifling itt.pof lei
attrncied by the reputation of Dr. Jtfenzttnv luik -

near. -

DR. JOHNSTON.
Member of the 11 or a) Coliece of Snreon t.nnlnn
graduate from on ol the moat eminent College of
the United Statci-- . and the ereater nan t.t uhn
life haa been spent in the Hospitals ofLonden, Par-- i,

Philadelphia. and elsewhere, has rffreledson eof the most sloni.l ring careathar wereerer kaowo.Many trwtrbled with ringing In the ear and headwhen asleep, eratnerunss, being afarnscd atsudden sounds, and bashfmnecs. wiih frvnurt-- .

blushing. attended aometimea with derangcncni t,f
, A UJullTAlJS DISEASE.

When the misgnided and isnorade,.. n,nn afpleasure finds he has tfnbibrd tha ateda of ibispainful disease, if too often happena that aritl-i- i D-
ied sense of shame, or dread of discovery eters '
htm from applying to those who. Irnm cdheati n
and respeciabfthy.can alone befriend bin, ji...ing till the constitutional symptoms of this horrid

meetinr,a material reduction in the. price
i.f the leading articles of food may be-inad-

and sitJI leave to the producer a fair return
for his labor and capital.' to .leruand more
than which is neitlier just nor wise. ,

Resolved, That in order to brtng' tfee pr?'
cea of proviawna to a fair stmidnrd, we
pledge onraflvps not to pay more thnn the
annexed prices for the following articles,
viz: -- Butter, per pound, 25 eta ; beef, do.
do, 12rveal, do. do, 10; pork, do. do., 10;
mutton, do. do., 8; potatoes, per ' buahel, 60

and in case of refusal on the part of the
dealers 10 soli nt the i bove' ratesrwe Ho
hereby pledge ourselves to echfother and
ta the community not to purchase the

named articles for the thirty days next
ensuing

Resolved, That a committee of the citi-

zens tre appointed to. take ihe necessary
measures in procuring provision in-- large
qunmities direct - frotwnhe country, be
old at cost prices to the consumer, to re-

port at an adjourned meeting. t

Retolvtd, .'i'hal we call upo the author-
ities to strictly enforce the existing- - onhn
ancea relative to buckatera and ski nner's,
and the citizens bo urged to purchase their
jupples direct from the farmer and the
butcher. ' ':':j: v

'.
'

AW the resolutions were, ad'op'ed except
the thirJ, which was oppose I by several
persons on the ground that it was impossi-
ble to regulate prices. Rev. Mr. Torrerrce
advocated it, and declared tbut if nxessa.
ry he would live on mush fend molasses
lor a Tftonth. The resolution was filially
referred to a committee of ten to report nt
an adjourned meeting.

A PROCLAMATION .

" BY THE '

GOVERNOR OF MARYLAND
We find in n recent number of the' Balti-

more Sun of (he following from Gov. Li-go-
n,

of Marylan I, which fully explains it-

self; . ..

I. T. Watklrw Ligotr, 'Gfoferno of the
State of Maryland, hereby make this pro-

clamation to the citizens of Baltimore
Hnviiig been credibly informed by a large

and respectable numb t of eitisons of
thut serious npprcheneio is are enter-tnine-d

that the approaching general elec-
tion is threatened with extreme violence
and disorder in this city, sufficient to terri
fy and keep away from the polls many
peaceable voters, unless tte chil arm is
vigorously interposed for their protection ;
and being. fully convince t of the justness
of this nppret.en&ion. from the events of the
elections of I85C and of the recent munici-
pal electron inr the city, f have felt it my
duly to repair to this city to fulfil my con-sttt- i

tional oblignfions to afford o the cif-ze- ns

the faihful observance of ihe laws
Accordingly I have udd.-vsse- d the myorof
the city, and solicited his co operation in

e ineasurrs for the protection of th-cit-

So f ir I have received Troca him no

aiscaee oraae ineir appearanc. cut n as ulcers ledsore throat. dhresscd nose, nortural pains in the ahead and limbs, dimness f sight, deafness, nodeson the shin bones andarms, blotches on ihe head. '
face and extremities, progressing with frightiai ra ".

WR invite the a tt cation of oar
VimSa and Pairona to the best

aetetiioo of Wines and Liqaora ever , oilerea
lliia market, consisting' of

Uresceni Brandf, Vintage isiff, raieand Uark
1 Oiard, Dpy A Co.'a Rrand, .

a OMCcaae ?4i;.i 'ido. i'
S. Brataoai dc Co.'s i. dow; ,

" "

Caaiilioa dt Co.' d. - - :

Pure old Port Win, - . - - -

Duff,
- i "

Gordon, Paa, Sherry," old Mainrtra- - and
Muscat Wines, .

Malaga Wine, - . " .

i Otd Seuf pernB: Wloa,
ttBd Ghi?

Otd Ton Ga esrr - '
.

Waolf'a Saaedwoemfpa,
i Cherry BmV ' cud PKb Brandy,

"a a .',a.ppte oo. ; '(, Bourbott VThmkeT,

Irtii and Seofeal Wkiaker, -

Black berrjr Bradrr ' -
- Sl. Madeira Wine,
. Parfcet I.ave Cordial,' " '
J : - j sArtortcd Cordials, in bartfes,

Kverr varlelr of bottled Wiaes and r.lqnorB."
Ctareta of various braoda atrholnAl pricoa
Maraschino; Cimeoi, - - '
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters. ..

: Aroma tie do. . do it ;?'
Gineer Win, '&c. Ac. Al low prices for

OASH. At iheorinaiarj-Jry- .
April IT.' GEO. MTKR'S.

NOTICE.

rriHK Wilrningion and Weldon Kail rood t'om-M- .

panr have made arrangements for forwarding
all goods consigned to the cara of the Company,
and desiined for any point on (be Una Of the
Nortrf Carolina Road, free ofcommiesUm.

if landed on tha Company's wharf, there will be
no charge for wharfage or drayage; but these eir-pen-

will be Incurred if iandtd on any oitmr
wharf, and will be added to the freight on the

ay-bir- r, to be collected oa delivery, by the Norih
Carolina Railroad Company. -

N. B To avoid detention sH Wilnrlffsten, It Is
aseniial that Jb amount of freight by vrssels

shall, in all cates, stated, in dollars
and centf. on each bill of lading, and if goods for
more than one person are included in the same
bill of lading, tha a moon t of freight for each con-sigii-ee

nrost be separately stated. ,

By order of the Board of Direciors.
S. t. PRRMONT, Kng, Sup't.

Office of Knglneer Snperlnrendont, I
Wilmington. N.-C.- , Jan. 28. 1857. 134

OUR BLACK CASSiaiERE HAT.

ANOTHKR Case of this most fashionable style
received and opened at the Ha and.

Cap Empofiam, 34 Market street.
aepi2 . CHAS. D. MYERS.

FRESH CANDIES.
JUST RECIUVED.jhiadayby Kxpress,

of those delicious Candies, at the Broad-
way Variety Store. , i No. "40 Market aireer,

ept.?2. W. HDaNlSALB
TAILORING ESTABLISIIME.T.

THE subscriber haa removed hia Tailoring F.s
from the corner of Market and

Second streets, to Wilkinson's building, three
dixns above Mr late location. -

He will attend to the buHneer In all Its btanChea,
and work will be executed with neatness ffnd des-
patch. Cutting Will be attended ta promptly. --
Cleaning Gentlemen's apfrireland r pairing will
also be attended to.

I refer, In regard lo my qualifications, to Mr.
Thomas H.Hovcr.

TITUS R. JAMF.S.
Oct 13. fc7.3m

GLUE.
4"rB-RELS- OF BEsT AMERICAN GLUE
CU JUST received per Schr. M V. Davi. from
RKton. Foraale by ADA3iS, BRO.dtCO.tE BOct-e- tl

CANDIES I ;

tJRK'3rl arrival per Express frrfa tWorhlng, a
varied assortment of i hat delicious

Candy at the Broadway Variety Store, No. 40
Market st. WM.H. DaNEALE.

July 30.

rpHE partnerships heretofore enUiing this day
X . plaee tinder the firms of

8TERN & SROTHiJR and STtRjf &NEWHOFF
are dissolved br mutual consent.

M. NEWHOFF will continue to do bUAincsa at
the old stand, as successor of Steim t Ban., and
attend to the winding up of the business aiftirs of
mentioned firms. All having claima against the
above firms, or the' partners thereof individually
will please present them to M. Nswaorr' for eel-- t

leim-n- t pnvfous to 15th of November next ; al!
those Indebted io ihem will please coma forward
and pay up, or else ttfeir cTainra hate to pa Into
officer a hands for collection.

L. 8TRN. J. STK&N. M. NBWHOFF.
W irmfngtorr, N 4 C. Sept. 3, 1837. --j 83- - rf.

NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.
This Gecat Journal of Crime and Criminals is

the Twelfth Year, and is widely circulated
throuehoot the country. ' It contains all the Great
Trials. Criminal Caseaand Editorials
an the safrte, ttfseinelf wKh' lA'forrnatron on Criminal
Matters, not to be found ta any other newsp.iper.-- -

ITS" Subscription. S2, ner Annum ; SI. for Six
Months, to be remitted by Subscribers, (who
should write laeir names and the town, county
and erata whera they reside ptWrnry,

. To R. A. SET Sf OUR,
Edftor dc Proprietor 6f tha

National Police Gazette,'
May 2 New York City.

STAVES.
Ofinn - H B D.' STAVES, equal totv w.xorfolk fnspeetion. For palf.bv

vr. Davis
Oct. 7." 68

THE OLD WELDON HOTEL
NOW OPEN ON THE SOUTH EAST SIDEIS the Railroad as you get in on any Road, lt

la open in the name of the newly opened.
EXCHANGE HOTEL., i

And U in bound to do justice to pa'ssengWa in eel-tin- g

their meals th Proprietor pledging himseil
to satisfy ajl woo may favor frtrt wfihf call, or no
pay . ,

Passengers wilt find trieafa ready on' the
f

arrival
of every train. i:h good Porters to attend to ihem
and check their bagaage lo any point which they
may desire to have it checked. .:. ?

The House la whhin twenty steps of the Ticket
Office, where passes gere'eatr obtain their Tickets
wiiboet any trouble, and be in aoo time arter
getting their dinner or supper, as "there is consid-
erable baggage to change.

passengers will please bear la mind' that there
ia house in front of miner rented- - by ihe other
houso ta keep off oppodtion, which ia called ibe

or tub. -

N. C. JOURNAL OF EDUCATION.
-v - Jf" '"

'.X the recent m set ing of the N.C. Educational
Association, in Warrento,tne andewigned were
appointed a commit tee la make the necesfsry

pablishiaga monthly jonrrfal, with
.the above title. . f t

Having made arrangementaforiaa)ing the first
No. in September nesi ,"they eall, with confidence
upon Teachers and School Officers, toaendaab-criptiop- s

immediaiely. ibatlbey ay be enabted
to go on with the work. . They feet assured thai,
if .those, who have the educational interests ol our
State at heart, will exert themselves, ihe number
of subscribers, requisite to insure complete auc-cesi- i,

ean be secured within one week after, ihe
publication of this prospectus.

Tner Journal is to be dsvofed emTrery to the In-

tereat of Education, win be pabrisbed tinder the
auspices of the Slate Educational AssoctatloB).
U will be the organ of the Association- - and of all
affiliated or subordinate Asocrafiona in tb State.
It will labor to promote the greateauseof Edaca-lio- n

ia all Ua grades, as on caai and to footer a
general sympathy between teachers anal of&cera
of Common ScJtooTs, Acadamiea. and College, aa

in that on great cause. Jt wilt, strive
to advance the Interests of the Common School
System of the Mte, aa undariytng all other inter-
ests, and sustaining on ita vast eranfee base, our
great educational etructare.and will furnish a chan
nel ol communrcation between trte uenerai ouper-iatende- nt

ef Common St hol and those who feet
an interest in their welter: Ta Journal will be
edited by a Board of Editors, composed of C- - II
Wiley, duperintendento' Common School, and
a number of tho leading- - Teachers of the State, and
one local Editor, who will reeolreaH communica-ti'on- s

and superintend ihe publication.
AH communications should be addressed la

the Editor of th Journal of Education, Green- -

Urn, .V. C. ; -

, C. 1L.WILEY,
C.O.COLE.
O. W. BROOKS.
TV. W. HOLUE.V,
WM: ROBINSON,

, . Cotamittvo.
. TERMS: ; ,

The Joarnal will be published monthly, in mag
azine form, in handsoiit aiyle, and will contain
48 pages at the following rate : ' -.

One copy, one year. . ...... &t vu
Six Copies," " (to ose address) . 10 10
Subscrintloas reauired invariably in advance.

and reccii ta aent in ihe first No.

Terms af Advertising : .
1 VEAB. 6 MOSTHS. 3 MONTH. 1 MO.

One page, 75 40 ill S3
Half 40 ZZ 12 5
One-fourt- h, 22 22 7 3
to tinea, n t

Advertiremenls by the year e ouarteily.
- All others monthly r

Tcai herr z )0 for 25 ssbsertbers will be
entitled lo advertisements of their Schools, of 16
lines, for etw year.

There are at all times a number of Schools ef
all grades, needing teachers, and. of teachers, who
want situationa: at.d it ia not at all uncommon for
parties thus situated to advertise their desires and
wants in papers not expressly devoted to the cause

it all auch. by general consent,
WJuld keep .standing notices in the Journal, Ii
would be an easy matter for tVarchers to find oat
ajl vacant Bita4kn?,nnd for Committees and Trus-
tee to learn the address of all teachers wanting
placea. t .

Il ii, therefore, the desire of the conductors of
the Journal to publish a Directory of this kind,
and to all who will furnish rtanltas notices of
tneir wants very liberal deduciiona will be made
from ihe u?a.il advertising rales. , .

Aasual9. tirfitJ i

FAfyV. and Winter styles oT Misses' Children's'
Infants goods now ready. Embracing

a'l the new styles of Beaver and Fulls FUls. In-
fants Hats and Cans, d-c-'. . '

Oct. 8. , CHAS. D. MYERS,

NOTICE
Ai.ti persons Indebted to the subscriber either

note or account, are respectfully requested
to come forward and mike settlement, as it is sb
solulely necessary to his business that he should
collect what is du him at this lime.

He will be found for the present at the corner Of
Water and Chesnur atrecis. (Itork Swine .

Sept 24, 15572 J. G

fLe canes:
WE H.-- t VE just opened a large and elegant

of fine Walking Canes. ( Consisting in
part of Girtta P'erchq, haodsornely mounted with
cold, silver, and richly carved Ivory heads, Orange
Wood, Ebony', Rosewood and selected Hickory s
mounted in various styles. Cal! and examine our
assortment at the Hat and Cap Emporium, 34
Ma-kes- t. CH.IS. D. MYERS.

Oct I. 1

EMPTY SPIRIT BARRELS. I

QJIV PRIME quality second hand Empty Spir-C-J)

it Barrels, just received per schr. A delis,
and for sale by ADAMS Ritn A I "It

Aug. II. 60 f

REPJFED THIS MORNING.
BV EX PRESS, A Case of our Fail style
of Black Casimere Hata at the HAT AND
CAP JSMPOi UJf..Np 34 Market Street, s

Scp8. CHAS.D.MVE IS..

RECF.lflXG AT THE EMPORIUM.
rUlt .F'.LI STYLES CRESS HAAS OF
KJ ALLCOLOKS and aes. --

No. 34 Mar kec Street.
Sept. a CflAS. D.MYERS,

MRS. FORD
TAKES this method oT informing' her friends

public that ehe will re-op- her House
tor Hoarders on tne ist ot uctooer. 1 he House is
being repaired and newly furnished, which will
render il th most comfortable Boarding Iloase in
Wilining'on her table will be supplied with the
best the market atlords uood and etacient ser
vaats win na in sttenaance, and every exertion
made to render her guests comfortable. Sheaoli- -
cts bare of your patronage. i

3f Some oTlhe best rooms reserved for Iran
i company. Sep26-2-m

REMOVAL- - - -
SIMON B. CAHNWEILEP will renVovo hia

and Millinery Stock and Basines
from his present Wand to Ot CORNER STORK
NEXT DOUR, on th 1st August, where her-aoo- n

op,--n an entirely new stuck MILLINER
and DRY GOODS. .1August 6th. 1837. 60-2- m

1I0USTON-- S PATEN'PSkID SCALES
TM1ESE Scales, fr which the Inventor bas

Letters Patent from the United State
Government, are intended a supersede the present
Cumbrous and onjccu-jnabl- e apparatus used for
weighing;, cylindrical packages, such aa barrel.
tierce, -, eontatoine article aaaally sold bv
weight. AIo for weighing bales of eottoa, bay,
or oiner tinw pacKsge. tne aavantase claimed
tor ihem ovei tne ordinary Scale in a, are that
aAoutate'ls rt quired, as the article to bo weighed
i immediately suspended, by lis on gravity, and
wiiuwiu niuoi va irKHHij; m giwn poms Denes inn Seals fecaBBF ilto) saving a rargrr amennl ofnrae tMBasr. ana preventing Injury by hooks, or
otherwise, ta thr: frailest package. The patentee
wilt be pleased to exhibit bis invention at the store
ei at r. s. at. w est, ana receive orders for each sises and quaaxiriea ax mny bo desfred. '

GEOHOUdTON.Patenvee.JalyZT. f ; . t . 67-t- f

' NE1TNESS AND DCRABILFTT.r
A RE TWO VERY ESSENTIAL QUALITIES

XV In a bat. They ate both combined in earjnslly popnler Black Casaimere. Hats, which are
orfesew to-- the public as too beat hat yt Uusodaced
far dress or basineas wear. A ease js received
bv Express at the flat and Cap, Emporium. 34
Market Street. T - CHA. l. MTEKS. f

Oc is. Newsa.

UMBRELLAS, ;
AT REDUCEB PRICES. A large assortmentof every aise, eofor and oaaiiir. at th Emno-rlam- .3

Market street,

TUB ntl-WliEH- LY
COMA1EUCIAL

.
In advance.

Curutr KrcriiMl- - Malhel trrt.
wilmimotos. jr. c,

H V T 13B OP All V EKTISI Si CJ

I In.cMlon 0 60 I I qr. a moih, 4 00
qr Till 3 uo

tt A e to1 .001 12 00
I moath. t 60

((monl len line., tb piice wlllb. 1

"'Ar.'lil..-.-- .. . p.y.bU -
lhciire2?Uli ,..rr .d,.rtlW.. Will U

lblnM, r Pe "JfvV!.V...rr chrg cfai ! PbliW
,.r ". wmw.;o- - '. e.r.el.,for

Jd . ,-- ". . beftt f other per.on.,

TJd bnlne,nd II "etM olwith ihtr own

" Ni'MlMnHmirf 1. Included In lh? con.r.f t

f hon r town or. or fftroVntrr or for ih ! or hlr of ngroe.. whth- -

olh er p.r.on.. The, are af efoded by farm

Inwrtai In IheAll
antliled to oae laaarilonln theC. -- m.relVl. ara

of eharfe.
ion. 0lt" FANCY miMTIKG,

EXECUTED IS SCPERIOR STUB.

AtiRNTS FOR THE COtMEntIAI
N.w To Metara. WottJtaa PttM.

Na.6. Central Wharf
lhiUtdlpMa S. K. Comm.

"" IvriSCEXLANY.
ClllliSTIANITY THE SOVEKIGN STTPTIC-T- HE

Arrul.NTED STAUNCH Ett OF HUMAN
VElNd.

AVow Address trlieered beort Ike Li'erary
Bocitti'tof IVutt forest CotUgefJune 10A,
1857, by it'V. rf m. ITwper, L. U I).

It is the glory of chrisiiauity that il

has stamped an infinite ppem every hu-

man being, and thus throws its heaven-
ly regis around every hnina'n life. It
has taught us that the true nobility of
man consists, nol in the artificial and ac-

cidental distinctions oi the world, but in
his possession of a soul, capable ol il-

limitable progress in viitue auJ in bliss

'that the highol perfctiou of thai
eoul is, not inleflectual, but moral excel-

lence that this peileciion is us attaina-
ble by the pauper Lazarus as by Solo-
mon on Jii gorgeous throne ; by ihe il-

literate peasant as by Newton, ihe high- -

ol nature and interpreter of the
friestof the universe.

It was one of the darkest leattires of
the first French revolution thai its lead-

ing spirits denied the existence and the
nobility of this immortal soh! of man,
and adopted the creed that man was
a mere linked animal of little more im-

portance than a dadi.sh or a nine-pin- ;

and, theiefore, that ihe rapid feeding 01

the hungry guillotine with human necks
was as innocent an operation as feeding
the threshing machine wilh sheaves of
wheat ; and (he demolition of a hundred
thousand men in the field of battle, was
as trifling a matter as tire Knocking over
of so many pieces in a gnm of nine-
pins. No wouder when they annihila-
ted God they ignored the noblest part
of man, his haud.woTk. ft is to this
cheapening of human life, by disown-
ing his immoitnlity, that Robert Hall,
r hw celebrated "sermon on modern In-

fidelity,'' has traced the unexampled
horrors of that revolution ; and by which
he has accounted for the production ol
such prodigies of ferocity as Robespier-
re and his fellowlcmon.- - And to the
same cause may we attribute if, that
Napoleon Uouaparte, the legitimate pro-
geny of that atheistic generation, play
ed with armies as with nine-pin- s, and
made Europe, Asia, and Africa one
great nine-pi- n alley, J showing in his
battles a prodigality of the carnage of
his own men w'.-.k- made hJ victories
almost as terrible as defeats. To use
the language of the same celebrated Re-

view already quoted, his was"a frantic
contest against the principles of human
nature, and the laws of the physical
world ; against the rage of the winter,
and the liberty of the sea." ,

The moment the world catches the
spirit and the genius of Christianity, the
remorseless indifference to human blood-

shed will cease. That religion hears
not on its banner the eagle, the cock, the
lion, or the dragon, signals of havock
and depredation to the, world, but dis-
plays on its waving while folds the fig-

ures of the dove and the lamb, and prom-
ises, as the sign of its full advent, the
change of all the weapons of war into
implements of husbandry, and the dis-

appearance from off the earth of aU that
can harm or destroy the creatines , of
God. That is the time when death,
the last enemy, shall be destroyed, and
ihe death of deatb shall be the final
extinction of evil, and the commence-
ment of love's eternal reign. '

'
'

'Edinburgh Review.
REDUCTION Or Til E COST OF PROVISIONS.

The citizens ot Spring Garden, Phila-
delphia, held a meeting on Tuesday., even-in- ?

in relation to the pretf nt. high prices of
proviaiona. The following resolutions were
reported by a committee :

Rtsohed, That it is alike the duty nnd
intereat or all to unite ihtir efforts in reaiat-in- g

the preaeM extravagant prices of the
leading artie'es cf food, arid in securing a
reUueuon in the cost of living corresponding
with the decreaaed value of other merchan-
dise nd of labor. -

Jittolctdi That' in Ihe judgment cf this

TREMENDOUS STORM It-- 1
: iA despatch from Albany; N.'Yf, 'dated

. .viucre! a r
? A ternbte-- ' Northwest gale of "wind and
rata has prevailed cere for setine wrlttyr
Hirrry stay w --toor4ixtf i be
none-- inuring iasitrrgm.ioera'Ui-i- a

river began to rise, and at daylight tbi
morning allihe wharves hd aiers were
submerged, and all the stores upon them
flooded eighteen - inches. , So --unexpected
was this great rUe of water, that-n- o pre-
parations ,y ere made to receive it ; conae-quientl- y

large emoonts of propertv on the
lower floors have been injured and consid-
erably destroyed The river this morning
was filled with floating lumber, which-brok- e

loose from the yards above, some as
far as Wateryliet and Troy.

The Vegetable gardens on the islands,
both Above and below ihe city, are all cov-

ered with water to the extent of four or five
feet, destroying immense quantities of po-

tatoes, cabbages, onions, beets, &c.,&c. '
The ferry boats crossed with the- - great-

est difficulty, their landing? being injured
on both sides of the river.- - Th crossing at
the public, ferry, at the south part of J he
city, Was hazardous. One steamer bcca, e
unmanageable early in he day, and was
moored' alongside the wharf. Another took
its place ; ajarted with a heavy load from
the Greenbush side ; one of the wheels
caught a stick of timber which held it from
fuming. :The boat then drifted doVn the
liver in a 'strong current, perfectly unman-
ageable, and was finally caught with a
hawser from the steamer Coffin, and towed'
near the shore, when the passengers, teams,
stages, Ac, were compelled to remain .on
board two hours, during a heavy gale of
wind and rain, before the stick of timber
could be removed. Had the ferry boat not
been caught, she would have dnfted down
the. river, and probably run aground or cap-
sized with all on board.

We learn that the Central Railroad is
submerged in several places along the Mo-ham- k,

so deeply that the fire was put out
to the locoaiotives. The damage must b--
ex'ensive rorth and west, but ihe condition
of the telegraph allows of no reports. It is
feared that the eaDals will also soffer. .

HENRY BURRMMEII
WHULSSALS & RETAIL

TOBACCO, - SJS UFF AND CIOAR
STORK.

SIGW OKTIIK INDIAN CHIEF"
MARKET 8TKEET i.e dtfor above Watef

WilatlhgtoM, Si t.
ff.B. Atl Orders filed Kilk despatch.

Oct. 26ih. 1955

GEORGE ILu FRENCH,
MitNtTPAOTOREa AND

WHOLESALE if-- RETAIL DEALER

IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND
. SHOE FINDINGS,

NO. 11. M ARKBT STBKETr
WILMINGTON, W.C. .

March 6. :

CHAS D MYERS,
HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM

94 Mctrktt at. -

panam, anO er.M lrap nT, wocL
'PUB. KIl.K. AND MOi.KSKIW HAT.

Cuitii, Plush, ahd Silk Glaxko Cam, bjrtne
cas or dozen. At Naw York Wholesale Price,

mtrch 12. - -

GE0RG6 SfYEfiS,
WIIOLESILE 180 RETAIL GROCER

Keeps eontiantly oA Xttttd, Wttttt, Tea, Liquor
ProvUieni,U oVd and Willow Ware, Fruit,

Confccl ionarte, f--e . South FrMtlftttt
WILMINOTOlf, 1.C.not. rs.tres. 1 t09.

!. N, BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

"i ' A'irn bKAbsa im
LIQUORS, WINES ALE PORTER, f--

, N. 3. Granite How, front Street,
WILMINGTON, N. C

Peb. 17th, 1P66. ; t s HO-t- f.

GEO. JC) A V IS,
COMMISSION MERC HA NTy

SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jan. 22. , 132.

W. G. MILLIGAN,
MARBLE MANUFACTURfJR,

Noa-ri- r Watub SVbbkt. vTfm-rtn- . No. Ca.
MonuntvttlS, ToomJt, Bead ad pent Shnie, and

--' tdl kinds f fifarbU Work JuruU&ed U
order on reasonable terms.

JuneE. '3o-ly-- e

- HENRt nutt;
"

F1CT0R m FOSWIRDISQ IfiESf,
Will g let kit perianal attention lo hatinecntrutt

td to hi eerrt, . s

Sept. y;l8S6.." .; ;.
7B-.ly- -,

-- 4 EUPTT BARRELS

3ff SPIRIT BARRELS, just receiveQJJ dr--r Schr. S. B Strong . For sale tar
Oct. IS, No. 8. ATJAM8, BBO. & CO.

ijlTEIajHAl
A FUl.t. AND VARIED AS--

ill aortmeni ol all the diSL-ren-t aiylee
4kof Dreaaand BoslneaaMata and,

Cap nownea otnl,r'm "

itk, f Jtm wool, bats, ciotH, rttSH Atr
SILK GLAZED Cine IStdntn HyfTS AND

CAW MISSeS BBAVEa AHD JFEtT .. J,
' t FtATS, BOTS AND TOCTHS SOIT JB .n

- "
HATS AND CAIJDaBRlflr.H

' "'!, CialieS,.: aBlTS, ..

Wftfea wa ofter at waoleaale or retail, at tn very
loweai prices, , .... f- - U. 1). MVEKS, --
S4 Market atrect. two doora bkw ceit dfc Bald-w4nl- s.
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fof the side-wal- k, apparently f,tqo much
inioxtcateu to staua. tiunaieqs or peo- -

fple had passed i)y with exc la maffons of I

and afettedtRpfRti ffidi
Oaprain S- - 'Takiig him. by ihe ,arm
he succeeded in arousing him, and soon
leArned his history, His home5 was in
Maine. He fistd beeirick in the charles-- U

wn Mdspital, . and was titscliatgetr
wilhout axeiil of money, and ws tod
weak to o lo sea again. He had' ho
means of paying his fare home. A sai-
lor with mi.-tak- en kiudness,' had given
him a glass of hqtior, which, in: his 'de-hilit- ed

stale, had quite overpowered him.
The warm hedrted Captain was touch-
ed, and taking the thin hand in his, he
said T v', "1'.' r.;'

'

. 'Now, shipmate, look me straight in
the eye, and promise on the honor of a
sailor, that yon will never drink any
more of that poisonous stuff, and I will
give you some breakfast, and pay your
passage home."

Tears streamed down the face pf the
young man, as he clasped the rough
hand he held, and he pronounced the
pledge, The Captain gave hitn a bill,
and after seeing him safe to a public
houpe, went his way. i. .

Three years had rolled away, and
one afternoon as Captain S vvas
passing down Exchange street, in Port-
land, someone hehind him called out
eagerly, "Caplatu- - hallo, Captain!' Cap-
tain Ou looking around, he saw a
well dressed stranger, who grasped his
hand enthusiastically, enquiring if he
knew hfra. He was obliged to confess
thai be did not remember ever having
seen him before. f He then told him thai
he was the poor sailot he had once rou-
sed from the gutter, in Boston, paying
1 is fare home. He insisted on return-
ing the money four-fol- d, but it was de-ciddl- y

refused, and the young man
was exhorted to go and do likewise.

"I will, with all my heart "he replied;,
hut I owe you a debt I ciftt never dis-

charge. 1 hate never broken my
phnJga, and, God helping me, I never
will. I went home, and at, the entreaty
of my friends h ft the sea and commen-
ced tiading. I have a good wife,.and
God prospered me in my business. I
am now down to purchase goods. You
saved me body and Soul. I Irust I have
rect-ntl- y been made acquainted with the
Saviour ef siun rs. O, how 1 wish my
poor lather could see you, to express his
gratitude V

Both were roeffed iar fhere was a
common betid between them aend Christ
was to both an elder brother. They
wept like children,- - and after a warm
pressure ot the hand, and a hearty "God
bless you," they parted.

nOW MAJOR ANDttE MET HIS FATE.
Although Andre's request as to the

mode of his death was not to be gram--
d, it was thought best fo lei him re-

main in uncertainty on the subject ; no
answer, therefore, was returned to his
note On the" mornhig of - the 2ud he
mantained a ralfn dcmean6r, though all
Toutid him . were gloomy , and silent.--H-e

even rebuked his servant for shed-
ding tears. Having breakfasted, he
dressvd himself with care, in the full un-
iform of a British office whleh he had
sent for to New York,-- placed his hat
upon the table, and .accosting the offi-

cers on guard '1 am ready" said he,
rat any rrwfnent, gerttleroenv fcr wait up-
on you.' lie walked to" the place of ex-
ecution between two subalteru officers,
arm in arm, with a serene countenance,
bowing to several gentlemen whom he
knew, kIonel Tallaoadge, accompa-
nied him, and we qttote his words ;
When he came within sight of the gib-

bet he appeared to be startled, and in-

quired with some emotion whether he
was not to be shot? Being informed
that the mode first appointed for his
death could not ctnsisteutly be altered,
he exclaimed 'How hard is fate !' but
immediately ad rfedy it n fir soem be Over.'
I then shook hands with him Cinder the
gallows, and retired. V bile waiting
near the gallows until preparations were
made, says another authority, who was
present, he evinced some nervousness,
ptntit g his foot on a stone and rolling it;
and making an effort to swallow, as if
checking an hysterical affection of the
throat. All tlungs being ready,-h- e step
ped into the wagon, apjeaie to snnnK
lor au instatit, but recovered himself "ex-

claiming, "It will be a momentary pang."
Taking off his hat and stock, and open- -
Jng his shirt coll.; r ' he, deliberately, ad
justed the noose t his neckf after which
he took out a handkerchief and . tied it
over Ids eyes. Being told by the officer
in comma ik! that his - arms roust be
boMnd, he drew out a second ,h i id ker-
chief, wtlb which they - were pinioned.
CoJ. Scammel now told him that he had
an opportunity la speak, if b desired it.
Hts otily reply wasI pray yo o hear
witness that I aeet my fate like a bra-y- t

man. The wagou.moved Croat under

IJiuiiy, mi ai iasi ine palate oi inc mouth or thboneeof the nose fall In. and the victim of thisdisease beeftmes a horrid object of tomtnir-- '
scratlon.fllldcafh puts a period to hisdreadlul atifferingv by sending him to "that bourne fromwhence no traveller returns." To such therefore "
Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve the moatinviolable secrevt and. frorh his extensive prac-
tice In the first Hospitals of Europe and Americahecan confidently recommends safe and speedcure fo the unfortunate Victim of this horrid dis-
ease. Itia'a melancholy fact, that thousands fallvictims to this dreadful complaint, owing fo the

of Ignorant pretenders, who, by the asof that deadly poisoA. mercury, ruin the constitu-tion, andeither send the trnfortunate sufferer to anuntimely grave, or else make the residue ol life ml.erable.
TAKE-PARTICULA- R NOTICE.Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured them-setv- eaby private and improper indalgehees.

These are some of the sad atrd melancholy ef-
fects, produced by early habits of yr.uth, vix :
Weaknesaof the Back and Limbs, P.ine In theHead, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscn'sr Pow-e- rPalpltatfon of the Heart, Dyspepsy. Nervoeairritability Derangement of the Digestive Func-tions, General Debility, Symptoms of Coesubip. "

tion.dce. ,

Mcrttatlf Thefcaffhltnects on Ihe third are-muc- h
to be dreaded; Losof Memory. Confusionof Ideaa, Depression of Spirits, Evit ForebedircaAversforiof Society, Self Disltus:, Love of fcoii- -

lTimidrlJr.&e..are some of the evils producedThousands of peraonaof silages, can now judge.- - "

what is the cause of their declining health Los-ing their vigor, becoming weak, pale and rmacia-te- d,
have a singdlar appearance about the eyes

cough arid symptoms of consumption. - -

DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REJJE- -D Y FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS. ,
Bythis great and important remedy weskcerr --the organs a re speedily cured and full vigr-- r r stort d .

Thousands of the most Nervous srd Debilitrftdindividuals who had lost all hope, have br. n irnme--diate- ly

relieved. All impediments to MAPRlAGE-PhysicalorMenialDIjqualificatio-
ns,

NervousTremblings and W eaknesa, or exhaustion..
Johnston01 foarfBl kind "Pedlly cared by Dr.

Young men who have injured thrnmlves by
practice, indulged in when alone a habitfrequently learned from evil companions, or atachool, the effects .f which are nightly felt, etn-whe- n

asleep, and if nol cured, render nisriisjeimpossible.ard destroys totl mind sad bedr.eLould '
applv immedjartefy.

What a pity that a yoang man, the bor of biscountry, atjj the darl(ng of his parents, hetld basnatched from aN prospeets and enjoyments o4 life,by the consr-quenc- c of devfatiag from ti t path V:
nntnre, and indulgiag in a eertai secret tatlt.Such persona, before confrmpla:fa

MARRIAGE. '
Should redect thst a so and mind and body are themost necessary rem nlsitra :o promote eoniral lairhappiness. Indeed, without these, the jourm ytbrengh life become a weary pilgrimage: the propeet boorly darkena to the vfcwr the mind become a .
abadowed with despair and filled-wit- h the melsn--cho- ly

reflection that the happiaes ei another bcomes bltghted with on r own
OFFICSNO. 70UTH FEERlcr-S- T .Baitjm, JInc.All SarsTeal OperatrnB Pciler ascd.W. U- - Lei no false delicacy prtvcnr yea, but.apply immediately either personally or by letter.

, Skin Ilsees Speedily sired." TO STRA2TGERS.
TTj'Sfcftowerarrararfaf thlslnstjfotfon with-in the Ian ten years, and ifte nmerofs Impor-tant Surgical Operationa perfoianed By r. J.. wit- - :

nessed by the Reporters of the psrer. d reanother persons, not ices of which have arrearedsgsflv-an- d
again before the public, besides hia standingasa eemleman of character and respOEsili'ity, If,a aufBclcnt guarantee to iheaffiicicd. u -

TAKE KO TICE.It U with the greatest reloefanrethet Pr. J UliTPTOJf 'permit his eard to anpr Iwfore the deB fre It;nmmwloiw for phy.tri.n to adrertlM-- . bat enlrw be ..

f;it
atrMJeers 'fluid Bo f.11 tahands ef tne meev tmpwdeM sad smtearned 'ImrMwtera. with imaineraole False Kse as and eon klredQoaekshops swarming these tenr ettles, eopying I r.

phyri-i- T nniTtr.K(fr.bT,fnKj fellows, too lazy tylhr orurlnsl trarte. with t Mn.the brete. wbfor the pnrpose of Entieina 4 J rir- - .Ing. carry ea ve or tlx effieni. ander ss mt J aiffemitVatoe yeaax w thst the atTflrted Prist , Mcairae"""l5tebfcTeg Into the otfer. Irnot t
S?.if.!.rL-I?rK-

" 'J ertlfle.te. M rre nl -

satisfactory response, ami being resolved in
be involved in no failure of duty by post
poning measures which can only be effi
ciently carried oit under the circumstances
by the greatest promptitude, I hereby pro- -

claim to the citizens of Baltimore that, in
Virtue of in. powers and duties un ier the
constitution and laws of the S'ate, 1 have
directed the proper military officers tor en-

rol and hold in' readiness th ir respective
con s, for active service at once, and especi
ally on tt.e approaching day of election, and
I have issu d to them full instructions to pre
serve the peace of the city, and seCtrre to the
legal voters tbeir rights against ihe violence
and intimidations of the lawless ruffians
who buVe disgraced the city, and-- outrag
ed the elective rip his in the recent elec
lion. . .

In thus acting 'have sought merely to
discharge my duty and insure to the citi-

zen the rights pledged to him by the con-
stitution and the laws, and 1 earnestly in-

voke the moral support and aid of all good
Citizens who value their government and
its privileges. .

Especially Jo I forewarn ah, persons -

gainst all illegal conduct in the obstruction
of voters, and admonish them of the serious
respons'.bitry which awaits the infraction
of the law. ?

The Governor then goes on to give other
reasons which hate impelled him to-- this
course, and exhorts all good citizens toub- -

stain from disorder and violence, and trust
in the genius of the constitution and the
laws. - '

The. proclamation has the. following or
ders append d ;

. Order mo. I.
UtaA Quarters AL M., BaU. Oct. IS, '57

Major General George H. Steuart, com
Handing let Lt. Dirision, M. V. -- You are
hereby ordered to bold yoar enure com-
mand ready f r immediate service, fully
equipped, and report to me at noon on Sat
urday nexL

T. Watxixs Ligow.

ORDER NO. 9.
Headquarters M. M, Bail., Oct. 28, 1 857.

John Spear Smith, Maj-r-Gener- 3d Di
vision, AI. M. Tom are hereby ordered to
enrol and embody, without delay, six reg
iments ol not' less than six bundled men
each, (to be officered and equipped,)' and
hold the same in readme-- s for, service by
noon on Saturday next, and report to me.

T. Watkins Ligon , ;

WtNB AT TWO MILLIONS A'tJOTi LE
Wine at two millions of dollars a bot-

tle is a di ink that in expense would ri-

val the luxurious taste of barbaric splen-
dor, when Vosily pea i Is were thrown in-

to Ihe wimfciip, to give a rich flavor io
it s contents. The French Courier speaks
of a wine which graced the tabl of the
King of Wurtnmborg on a rate occasiou,
which was deposited in the cellar at Ure
men two centuries atrd a half ago. yOfte.
large cae of wine, coutaintug 5 oxhoft
of 204 botiles, cost 500 rix dollars io
1624. Inrlndiug the expense of keep
ing up tne cellar, and the contnhntiotis,
interest of the amounts, and interests up
on interests, an oxliofi costs at the pres-
ent time 655,657,G40 rix dollars, and,

New Wekfrnr Hotel,' bat Menttemea and ladies will
pleas recollect Ahaubia boose nam been baill on-
ly some r. five or aix years to my knowieose,
and haa been occupied by three different persons
daring (hat time, andliaaa new Proprietor at prea
eat. This Old Weldon Hotel has bee openor
two months, and haa nul bad a crowd but one
since, but Itta now increasing fast In popular fa-
vor, paesengers find that the moals anil them
and are alwaya ready on the table when the trains
arrive from any point. There are red bills printed
by the other house with no name attached to ihem,
evidently designed to injure nan and any bouse,
bat it cannot sacceed. BHtwitbatandlag the Pro-
prietor and bis men at the cara are parifcular in
informing paasengera that the hoase to the right
is the best, bat pameoyere find thai the hosse on
too hill ia nol only tha bent, bat that its table la
more abundantly supplied with tha beat, and that
the wallers are more polite and attentive to the
wsntsof inosearnw favor it with their prreeaee.

Please bear in mind that nrv hoase to the newly
opened EXCHANGE HOTEL on tha biQ, twen-
ty stepe fri The Ticket Offire.. - B.B. SEA RS, Proprietor.
- Oetober 8, 18S7. I5. . , . SQ-t- f.

yoa taking large bout, of T.icoiea Wim'ml ethtvy"'" of Blthy and werthtoea eoaopoenda. ennlr!y
tne. Trifling veneth srter snonttr. or aa long ss the M- l-t fee raj h nbtmiiMMi. ikI i n dawttr; a aeas yen wtrbJ'
minea netilth. te sigh w roar rutting dtaertwsutnima.ii i l Rim WKintht tnAncr Dr. J. to advertise, foaara suss c eras vee. To those aaeavlaoed wltb his. .
rewetetlwn. nsnes as ry t say that fcl creden.
tUJ or dtplmwiMt alwavn tiane ia Wa of tm.

NO I.ETTKE3 RKCEIVEP rsfJCSS TOCT-V- A TT
and eontaiafrg m Ptei te be assd for the reply. i

sons writing ahmild tste Ws-sa- asaA that nrton o -

adiaitlstumit, AsaertMns; aj aniltasja...

t


